How to donate to Friends Church’s Youth Group campaign
https://fyaohn.myevent.com/page.php?componentID=fundraiser_client&fundr
aiser_id=819397&use_groupingID=819397

Event Details
What: One Homeless Night is our annual fundraiser where kids, adults, families,
and teams all gather to spend a night sleeping out rough, to bring awareness to
the issues of youth homelessness and express a gesture of solidarity to the youth
in our community who have no place to stay. We’re sleeping out so homeless
kids don’t have to.
It is a night of fun and food along with a note of seriousness. Participants raise
money for The Door (Fairbanks Youth Advocates’ youth shelter) by encouraging
friends and family to sponsor them for the event. All proceeds go to help with
costs associated with offering the teens in our community a safe place to stay.
When: 09/08/2018 at 7pm to 9am
Where: 122 10th Avenue
122 10th Avenue
Fairbanks, AK
United States
99701
Contact: Stephanie 907-374-5678
vista@fairbanksyouthadvocates.org
www.fairbanksyouthadvocates.org/sleepout
Joe Bob Howard 601.988.7412
joebob.howard@gmail.com
Schedule
7PM On site registration & Activities
7:30PM Build Time
11:00PM Fireside Talk & S'mores
12:00AM Lights Out - Sleep Time
8:00AM Breakfast and Clean Up
9:00AM Over

Frequently Asked Questions
Q Will I be safe?
A YES! You will be safe! Safety is always our top priority. Many people
participate and everyone sleeps within close proximity to one another. As the
old adage goes there is safety in numbers. In addition, we have designated
security professionals awake at all times all night long.
Q Am I required to raise money? Can’t I just come?
A One Homeless Night is our annual fundraiser. Though we welcome all to join in
the fun, in the end - this event is about raising funds so that homeless teens don't
have to sleep out. We have set minimum goals but no one is required to raise
money. However, you might be surprised how many of your family, friends, and
your colleagues will support you. NOTE: see “How

to donate to Friends

Church’s Youth Group campaign” on the previous page for
directions on how folks can donate to our campaign.
Q How old do I need to be?
A If you are an individual, you need to be 18 and older to sleep out alone.
Groups (like a church groups or families) can sleep out together, as long as they
are with a chaperone. NOTE: Friends currently has at least one male youth
leader and one female youth leader scheduled to attend.
Q What should I bring?
A No one can predict what the weather will be on the event day, but we
recommend you bring a sleeping bag, toiletries, layers of clothing, personal
medication, and a camera or smart phone. Note: Joe Bob will bring the tape
and cardboard necessary to make our shelter.
Feel free to be creative in your build ideas - plan ahead!
Q What if I can't stay the night?
A We understand. No worries. Sometimes work schedules or other commitments
prohibit a participant from staying the entire night. Stay as long as you can. Join
in the fun as long as possible.
Breakfast is offered in the morning around 8:00.

